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List of Photographs 

1 [View of veranda] 

2 [People numbered one to five from left to right: (1) Ysabel Del Valle (neé Varela), (2-4) Three 

boys with neck handkerchiefs, (4) Reginaldo Del Valle] 

3 [Two girls at fountain. (1) Nena Del Valle (with guitar). (2) Susanita Del Valle] 

4 [Landscape view of Rancho Camulos] 

5 [View of side of house, picket fence, and foggy hills] 

6a [Two girls. (1) Ysabel Del Valle. (2) Nena Del Valle] 

6b [View of veranda] 

7 [View of chapel porch?] 

8 The South Veranda 

9 The Placita, Looking North 

10a Cross on the North Hill 

10b The South Veranda 

11 The Placita 

12 The Placita, Looking North 

13a [Chapel porch?]    

13b [South Veranda?] 

14 In the Placita 

15 [Five girls being blessed by priest. (1) Nena Del Valle. (2) Susanita Del Valle. (3) Ysabel Del Valle. 

(4) Natalia (Nachita) Del Valle. (5) Enedina Del Valle. (6) Priest] 

16 [Bedroom] 

17 [Chapel] 



18 [Girl looking out window] 

19 [Fruit trees] 

20 [Shrine to Infant Jesus in Chapel] 

21 [Garden fountain] 

22 [Ring of trees in placita] 

23a [Chapel porch?] 

23b [South Veranda?] 

24 [Altar cloth?] 

25 [Small barn with geese and horse] 

26 [View of hills and plants] 

27 [Fountain] 

28 [Lane bordered by picket fence] 

29 [View of hills and tree] 

30 [Workmen and woman leaning against picket fence and gate] 

31 [Man on horse by South Veranda(?)] 

32 [Three bells by picket fence] 

33 [Men and boys sorting nuts] 

34a [Older man with beard standing on veranda] 

34b [Path to middle of placita] 

35 [Trellis with table underneath] 

36a [Cross on a hill] 

36b The Bells 

37 [Three women and a man by fountain. (1) Nena Del Valle. (2) Ysabel Del Valle. (3) Charles 

Lummis. (4) Susanita Del Valle] 

38 [Man and woman standing by picket fence by trellis] 

39 [Man sitting under trees] 



40 [Olive mill] 

41 [Tree grove] 

42 [Susanita Del Valle and Charles Lummis dancing on veranda] 

43 [Christmas tree decorated with greeting cards inside house] 

44 The Chapel 

45 [View of hills. Cross faintly seen in distance] 

46 [Altar cloth?] 

47 [Women with young children. (2) Governess, Alice Bowers. (5) Enedina Del Valle. (6) Nachita Del 

Valle.] 

48 [Nena Del Valle smiling with guitar] 

49 [Group of women and girls playing instruments. (1) Rosa Del Valle (2) Nena Del Valle (3) Ysabel 

Del Valle (4) Josepha Del Valle (5) Woman with horn (6) Alice Bowers (7) Enedina Del Valle.] 

50 [Don Antonio Coronel and unidentified woman dancing the “Jota”] 

51  [Group of women and girls playing instruments. (1) Ysabel Del Valle (2) Nena Del Valle (3) Girl 

with horn (4) Josepha Del Valle (5) Alice Bowers (6) Enedina Del Valle.] 

52 [Ysabel Del Valle playing guitar] [Writing on back of (52): 

 “That fools in-rush 

 Where angels blush 

 To tread, is melancholy; 

 But where—as here— 

 They both appear, 

 How happy is the folly! 

 The artist might 

 In such a plight, 

 Be pardoned for forgetting 

 That ne’er was shown 

 So dull a stone 



 In such a brilliant setting!” 

Handwritten by Charles Lummis] 

53 [(1) Del Valle family member (2) Rimpau family member (3) Del Valle family member (4) Charles 

Lummis pulling the wire to take the photo (5) Possibly Susanita Del Valle] 

54 [Men, women, children dancing on South Veranda(?). Couple at far left is Charles Lummis and 

Susanita Del Valle.] 

55 [Lummis and Susanita Del Valle dancing on South Veranda(?)] 

56 [Don Antonio Coronel an unidentified woman dancing] 

57 [Men, women, children dancing on South Veranda(?). Charles Lummis and Susanita Del Valle are 

on the far left.] 

58 [Three women and priest sitting on a bench. (1) Susanita Del Valle (2) Priest (3) Nena Del Valle 

(4) Ysabel Del Valle] 

59 [Man and women standing by picket fence under trees] 

60 [Men, women and children on a bench. (1) Enedina Del Valle (2) Susanita Del Valle (3) Charles 

Lummis (4) Smiling woman, possibly Nena Del Valle (5) Natalia (Nachita) Del Valle (6) Priest] 

61 [Don Antonio Coronel dancing with Felicidad Harmer, née Abadie)] 

62a [Possibly Ysabel Del Valle (with guitar) and Nena Del Valle] 

62b [Nena Del Valle with guitar]  

63 [Charles Lummis and Susanita Del Valle dancing.] 

64 [Charles Lummis and Susanita Del Valle dancing with children and woman watching] 

65 [Eight women in head shawls sitting on veranda. “Dressed for party”.] 

 *On back of (65): “A Santa Susanita” 

 O Santa Susanita, 

 With solemn upward eyes, 

 And lips like those of some soft rose, 

 What seek you in the skies? 

 It cannot be to ponder 



 The stars that shine so clear; 

 For far less bright the eyes of the night 

 Than those which watch them here. 

 It cannot be to envy 

 The souls in that far land, 

 For heaven’s complete about your feet— 

 Camulos where you stand. 

 I guess the farther angels, 

 Beyond yon starry height, 

 Just bade you out to say devout 

 And sisterly good-night!” 

 Handwritten and signed by Charles Lummis] 

66 [Three girls in shawls standing in doorway. Left to right: Enedina Del Valle, Susanita Del Valle, 

Natalia “Nachita” Del Valle.] 

67 [Group of people eating al fresco under trellis. Woman in hat at front is Josefa Del Valle. 

Mustached man on right is Reginaldo Del Valle.] 

68 [(1) Unidentified girl (2) Ysabel Del Valle (3) Unidentified girl (4) Possibly a Rimsau family 

member] 

69 [Chumash man in hat standing in doorway with a shovel] 

70a [Portrait of Doña Ysobel Del Valle(?)] 

70b [A nun or woman dressed as a nun] 

71 [Three women dressed in traditional Spanish(?) clothing. Two men standing in the background] 

72 [Two women in aprons standing on veranda] 

73 [Eight women in traditional Spanish(?) dress] 

74 [A vase, necklaces, a hand-held fan, and other Del Valle family heirlooms] 

75 [Two painted portraits of older men. Right portrait may be Don Antonio Sarafino Del Valle.] 

  


